
-OF-

Summer Goods
-ON SALE AT-

Reduced Prices.
If you should need anything in the following linea it's

*urth while to see these offerings :

dress Goods, Silks,
White Goods, Lawns,

Muslins, Wash Goods,
Remnants, Laces,

Embroideries, Insertions,
Hosiery, Underwear,

Neckwear, Belts,
Gloves, Table Linens,

Towels, Curtains,
Sheets, Millinery,

Oxfords, Etc.
Don't fail to visit our Store when in Town.

Remember, everything REDUCED.

REESE & BOLT,
Twenty-five Per Cent

DISCOUNT SALE!
AS it baa even been the custom of thÎ3 Firm for years past to oiler at

ais season their entire stock of CLOTHING, STRAW HATS and LOW
£/UT SHOES at a Discount of 25 Per Cent, we announce this sale beganMonday, June 2G, and will continue until August 1. To our many friends
and customers thia does not mean a "big blow" to attract unwary buyers,laut it means an actual discount of 25 per cent from the original price. Our
3ne of-

CLOTHING
¡Ollera BO many good features as regards fit, style aud wear that we feel we
«Tan say without fear of successful contradiction that considering these quali¬
fies no such Clothing Bargains have ever been oilered to the Clothing buyers
?*f Anderson and the surrounding country.

$5.00 Suits $3.75. $7.50 Suits $5.63.
$10.00 Suits $7.50. $12.50 Suits $9.38.
$15.00 Suits $11.25. $18.00 Suits $13.50.

Just at thia season ODD TROUSERS are greatly in demand, and when
^jou have euch a large and well-seleoted line of exclusive patterns to choose
¿rom at prices of 25 per cent discount you cannot afford not to buy one or
aeore pairs.

$1.50 Trousers $1.12 1-2.
$2.00 Trousers $1.50.
$3.00 Trousers $2.25.
$3.50 Trousers $2.36 1-2.
$4.00 Trousers $3.00.
$4.50 Trousers $3.37 1-2.
$5.00 Trousers $3.75.
$6.00 Trousers $4.50.

We have ever made it a rule never to carry over from one season to
Mother any LOW CUT SHOES, and while our sales on OX¬FORDS nave tliis season exceeded sales of previous seasons we can still
abpw practically an unbroken line of sr^es and styles.

We intend making this sale the largest and most successful of our many2*xge and successful sales of this sort, and, if "seeing is believing," all we
aalt of you is to come and be convinced.

Terms of sale strictly cash.
Qoods charged to responsible parties at regular priées.

REESE & BOLT,
Tte One Price Clothiers. Hatters and Furnishers.

¿fest door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.

HERB ARE A FEW BARGAINS
snsBBBSSBHawaawavsHBsaiauBi

140 acre*~l milo Walhalla, G room house sad outbuildings, 25 acres in
activation, Price $150000.

400 acres-10 miles Westminster, 5 miles Fort Madison, good 6«room
Souse, 1 tenant house. 75 aerea in cultivation, 40 sores bottom, fine lot tim-
for. Price 86.00 per acre.

160 acres-1 mile Walhalla, hslf mile West Union, 60 seres in culti¬
vation, 30 acres bottom, 2 tapant houses, 100 acres in woods. Price 917.50 acre.

West Union, 8. C.-3-acre lot on Main St, with good 5-room house.
Brice $650.00. *

Walhalla, 8.'C.--Half aero corner lot on Main St., near depot, with ll«\ joom house, aiso good 'storeroom. If you want a bargain buy th13-the reut
\ ywill more than pay you 8 per cent. Price 82500.00.I / I have a complete list of places near Walhalla on ea»y terms. For fur-' Li ix information write

JAS. H. DARBY, Real Estate Broker, Walhalla, 8. C. ¡j

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. ZI, 11M>5.

I). S. Simpson, a prosperous larmer
of Hopewell township, has sont to thia
oilict; an uuuHiial freak of nature con-
slating of tho peculiar growth ot a corn
stalk. Thero id ono large oar in tho
middle of the «talk with eight small
earn clustered around it. Hut the
most i rm.II kali I <. thing about ila
growth i« lound in the other two ears,sound ami well formed, the om; (Trow¬ing out near the toot of the stalk and
the other appealing within four wichen
of tlie tassel. There in a npace ot
about live ieot between the upper ami
lowei eat rt.

Tho passen ger waa very fond of
children, says the Philadelphia Record,and it was not long before he was Hitt¬
ing with the little gillon tho scat in
front. After awhile she came und Hat
on his lap. After he had shown the
picture ot Iii» own Mule git! in theback of his walch, told her a fairy talo
and bought her nome candy from tho
newsboy, he inquired: "How old are
you, Neiliel" Withan alarmed glanee
at the conductor, she said: "Til whis¬
per it in your ear. I'm four and a half
years old on the train, and six and a
half every other place."
A senes of meetings for young men

have been inaugurated in the citywhich are hold every Sunday afternoon
in the Central Presbyterian church.The speaker for Sunday was Albert S.
Johnstone, now a student of the Uni-
varsity of Virginia. The meetingstake the place of the Young Men's
Christian Association in the largercities, being similar in purpose. An¬
derson is large enough to support a
nourishing association, with gymna¬sium, reading room a"<i bath rooms
attached toi the pleasure and conven¬
ience ot the young men. Soute ono
ought to take hold of the idea and tee
that an association is established.
The timi of Julius H. Weil & Co.

will move to Columbia to engage in
tho wholesale dry goods business. Mr.
Weil has capital ot Ilia own, and in ad¬
dition he is backed up by houses in the
north which insure the stability of the
undertaking. The ti rm will move into
ita new quarters about the middle of
December. Mr. Wreil has been promi¬
nently iden titted with the progressivebusiness interests of the city for a
number of years and his frieudshere
regret to see hint go away. It in under¬
stood that the business built up iu An¬
derdon will bo retained.
Col. A. B. Andrews, the newly elec¬

ted president of the Blue Kidge rail¬
road, was in tue city the tirât of tho
week looking after the interests of his
road. Considerable importunée was
attached to bia election iu view of tho
fact that it waa aunnounced that t he
Southern would extend its connections
across the mountaina and thus givethis city its long cherished route to
tho west. When asked about the ex¬
tension Col. Andrews said that it was
tho purpose of the Southern to tako
np this great work, but he gave no
definite news except to say that it
would be done. Col. Andrews waB
formerly connected with the Blue
Kidge during its construction prior to
the war, and there are still some of the
older citizens who remember him pleas¬
antly.
Since the election of new officers of

the Fire Department a great deal of
new life is being injected into tho de¬
partment nnd everything is being done
to bring the etty M tiro uervice to the
highest point of etlicieuey. All of the jold tire ordinances are to bo rehashed
and boiled down. This has been
greatly needed and will be of great
help to the firemen as well as the oili-
cers. AR things Btnnd now the
chief or none of the officers under him
underataud what their duties are or
the authority they mnst exercise ono
way or tho other. Mayor Sullivan hns
suggested that the Chief, Assistant
Chief and the Captains of the com¬
panies with the Chairman of the fire
committee of the City Council gettogether in bis ellice and amend the
fire ordinances und this will be done at
once.

The two storr residence of Mrs.
Annie O'Donnell, on McDuflie street,
was partially destroyed by fire Satur¬
day night. The fire was discovered
j uta before midnight bursting throughthe roof of the kitchen. The familyhad retired and the Hames had gainedconsiderable headway before some one
passing by saw the burning building.The fire department responded prompt¬ly but it had considerable difficulty in
extinguishing the flames. The main
body of the building was greatly dam¬
aged. The house waa fully covered
by immrance.lnnd Mrs. O'Donnell will
probably lose nothing from damage to
the building or to the furniture. As¬
sistant Chief W. P. Nicholson and
Fireman Owens McKinney fell throughthe roof of the- burning building, but
fortunately escaped with a few slightbruises. The fire is supposed to have
originated from the rat and match
theory.

Mr. Cochran Resigns as District Attor¬
ney.

E. F. Cochran, Esq., assistant Unit¬
ed States District Attorney for Sonth
Carolina, has tendered his resignationto become effective the first of Septem¬ber, lu reaigning hia position he
states that his growing law practicedemands so much of bis time that he
tinda it advisable to sever his connec¬tion with the District Attorney's office.His relations with John G. Capera, theDistrict Attorney, and the other offi¬
cials of the Federal Court have been
very pleasant and ha regrets to cover
bia official connection with them.

Afr. Cochran waa first appointedAssistant District Attorney duringHarriaon'a administration, and againwhen McKinley came into tho presi¬dency he waa given the position, whichbe baa held continuously cinco. He
enjoya the full confidence and esteemof the people ot the city» who hopethat in bia party there will be higherhonora in store for him.

lt ia not koowa who will become hia
acoeeasor.

Farmers'Warehouse.

At a mestinjr of your committee inthe interest of a Farmers' Warehouse
it waa unanimously adopted that wecalia meeting of all who are interestedfor Monday, August 88th, at ll o'clock
a. m., and we deem it necessary utthat meeting to elect Directors and
pasa by-laws ffoveming tho foimationof said warehouse. And only thosewho have ato cir will be en titied to Totefor directors, and any one wishing totake stock can do, with any of theundersigned committee.

U* E. Seybt,
M.B. Richardson,*;B. Harris,
Allie Hammond,T. X. Clinkscalea,J. W. Ashley.M, A. Mn halley,L. Reid Wate.m,T. T. Wakefield,

, .T. S. MfcFall.Anderson, S. C.* Aug. 31, 1003.
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The Primary Flection.

The primary election held yesterdayto till the vacancy in the Legislaturecaused by the resignation of JudgeGeo. E. Prince brought out a lightvote. The return» from the countryboxes are slow coming in, but the ré¬unit of the vote at Anderson and allthe towns and precinct« that could bereached by telephone is summed up asfollows:
E. M. Hücker, Jr.,. 040II. M. l'rince. 21«E. J.Kay. '¿ur,

r t Total.1248The vote given above includes 20 outof 49 boxeBamt all the hugo poll». Onthe face of these returns Mr. Hückerhan a majority of 87 over hin opponents,and if the same proportion keeps up hewi!', be elected on the hist ballot, ltis probable, however, that the returns
yet to como in will make a second race
necessary between Mr. Hücker and Mr.Kay. The total vote of the countywill he under 2,000, or about one-thirdof its voting strength.

Death of James F. McFall.

James P. McFall died at his homefour miles east of the cit}' Mondaynight after a brief illness. He wasstricken ten days ago with appendici¬tis, and an operation was performedSunday in the hope of saving his life.
Mr. McFall was a son of the lateWilliam McFall, aud at the time of hisdeath lived at the old home place. Ho

was a young man of line diameter andhis in tl ne nee was always exerted forthe good in his community. His farm¬
ing interests were extensive and verysuccessful under his thrifty manage¬ment. He wus 20 years old and un¬
married. He is survived by his moth¬
er, Mrs. Sarah McFall, two brothers,J. Swilling McFall and Henry M, Mc¬
Fall. of this county, and a sister, Mrs.Hettie Findley, of Greenville.
The funeral exercises were held ntthe residence yesterday afternoon at

4 ;'.0 o'clock. The interment was in the
cemetery of the First PresbyterianChurch by the side of his father and
grandfather.

Sheriff and Iiis Deputy Cut in Makin;
Arrests at the Barbecue.

Sheriff Nelson H. Green aud his
Deputy, VV. N. Scott, received slightcuts VVedneBday afternoon at the Far¬
mers' Harbecue while arresting lour
young men for disorderly conduct, at
the dinuer table. The men are: A L.
Whitten, Young Richey, H. F. Richeyand J. H. Richey, all of whom live in
the Pendleton section of the county.They were lodged in jail after the diffi¬
culty, but they have been released onbond to appear at the next term of the
Sessions Court.

Sheriff Green eays that the young
men were behaving in an un becoming
manner at the dinner table, and uponbeing ¡inked to quiet them he went
over where they were for that pur¬
pose. The oldest of the Richey broth¬
ers, it is said, interferred, and the
sheriff ordered his deputy to take tho
mun into custody. Some one drew a
knife, and both the sherill* and his
deputy were slightly cut in making the
arrests. Their wounds were slightand in no sense of a serious nature.
The sheriff'had a narrow escape as che
knife inflicted a shallow out across tho
abdomen and, if it had gone deeper,serious reBults might have followed.The young men claim that the DeputyHI drift" struck one of the Richey boys..blow with a stick before the knife
..-OH used. The mutter will probably
come up at the next term of court.

Anderson's First Bate.

The first bale of the new cotton crop
was brought to the city Saturday byJohn C. Pruitt, of Savannah town¬
ship. It weighed 085 pounds and was
sold to Osborne & Penrson for 15 cents
a pound, bringing the seller the neat
Bum of $102.75. The first bale last year
was sold on the 81st of August. The
records show that the first bale of
1005 is tho earliest ot any year since
1881.

Old School Alates to Meet.

The annual reunion of the patrons,scholars and friends of ' the HollySprings, Sourwood Springs and Hun¬
ter's Springs schools, will be held at
Sunset Forest, (summer residence of
Mr. Joseph J. Fretwell), on Thursday,August 31, 1005. .

Reminiscences bf Holly Springs, byR Marcus BurrisS.1 Esq.Sourwood Springs, by John L. Jolly;Hunter's Spring by Mrs. Julia Bur-
riss, followed by a spelling match, to
be conducted by the old school teach¬
ers.
After dinner and play time, there

will be an essay by County Superin¬tendent of Education H. E. Nicholson,Esq. Subject- "The Free School Sys¬tem, as Compared with the Old Sys¬tem," followed by a general discussion
of the question.
Closing exercises will consist of

some of the recitations aa recited bythe boys, when learning oratory.It expected that all who can do so,will come with the well-filled bas¬
kets, fruits, meloL. etc.

John E. Breazeale, Chairman.J. B. Lewis, Secretary.
Items From Holland's Store.

Cotton ia thought to be oat ofT one-
third by the recent dry spell; Bottom
cora is much injured by the «arlyrains.
The meeting at Shiloh, which hasbeen in progress, closed last night,(Thursday), and will begin againThursday- night before the second

Sunday in September. Ber. ClaytonWeat, the pastor, and Rev. J. B. Earledid the preaching. Congregationsgood.The Gypsies are camped in thia
neighborhood, and are a source of
mny.< amassment with fortune-telling,hoTec-swappiag and a t*l!d5- psrrat.J. N. Brock waa bitten by a snake
while hr waa shacking oom Saturdaymorning.
Misa Annie Hall ia staying with herbro&her, Lawrence Hall.
Miss Betty Earle and Mrs. Cooley'schildren are staying at tho latter's

conntry hoino. :
Messrs. Agnew, o! Royston, Ga.,visited Rev. J. B.Ease's family Intiwesk. ead Hr. PaulB. Earle ead a

camping fish-party and barbecue, and
a bis time for &hem.fir. Jim Winter and family, of At¬lanta» Ga., have been on a vlei* to Mrs.lítale Winter. ....

i Mr. Arthur Jones and Mrs. LauraCatteT visited Mr. J. M. Jones.-
Ooo of the Gypay mon, who is camp¬ing riear Brown's Ferry» ia very sickwith pneumonia.Miss Anna Glenn, Mrs. J. M. Jonchand Mr. Warren Campbell's baby are

os Ihe sick list. . E.
Ang. 18,1008.
-- tm i m*-.-

Ifyon Want any Corrugated or "V"Crimp Iron, Roo tin tr, place your orderthrough Sullivan Hdw. Co. Th* pflreon this Rhodog is now very to«r. and tha IRooting of a qoAlity that will give youmany years ot aeryco. vj

Denver Dois.

Prof. J. A. Hall, of Dayton, Va., ieteaching a liouiishing Hinging Behool
at .Sandy Springs. Several pupils from
n distance are boarding in the neigh¬borhood so as to avail themselves ofhis thorough instructions in the lineart of music.

Mimi Ku by McCorkle, of Atlanta, isvisiting friends and relatives ic theLebanon community.
Miss Blanche Brown returned lastweek from nu extended visit tr ela-tives near Tamassee.
Mr. li. N. Garrison and family came

very near being drowned last Wednes¬day on returning from the farmers'picnic. They attempted crossing asmall stream that had been muchswollen by a recent rain. The water
came up into the buggy, and the strug¬gling horse broke a trace and couldpull no further. Mr. Gairison had
to get out in the water and carry hiswife and children across, then wadeback and mend the harness to get thehorse and buggy out. Mr. Garrisonlost his coat and a number of bundles
in the stream.
Mrs. Tea Bolt and childrea of La-

vonia, Ga., visited relatives in thissection recently.
The recent rains have benefited the

crops a great deal, but farmers wouldbe glad of some fair weather now inwhich to eave their fodder and other
forage.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simpson, of Ashe¬

ville, have been visiting Mr. T. K.Simpson recently.
Mr. W. T. Browne, of Tamassee, is

visiting relatives hero and doing somoline work on Mr. J. K. Garrison's gin¬
nery. He is a skillful workman and
is much in demand in his line of work.
Mr. Joe Jolly and son, of Commerce,Ga., visited relatives here recently.W. D. Garrison, Jr., of Charleston,who hus been spending sometime with

his father's family, returned Monday to
his work at the Clemson College Ex¬periment Station on the coast.
Miss Gertrude Seabrook, of Char¬

leston, left yesterday for Walhalla
after spending a pleasant week as the
guest of Mr. W. D. Garrison and fam¬
ily.
Mrs. J. M. Browne returned Satur¬day from a visit of some length to re¬

latives in Georgia.
Mrs. Browne and family are now oc¬

cupying their new house which was
built on the site of the old one that
was burned on the Gth of July. Theyextend heartfelt thanks to all who so
kindly gave them aid in their greatmisfortune. Incognita.
Teachers Wanted-Men specially de¬

sired. IToprecedented demand. Over a
thousand vacancies. For special offer
and booklet address. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,The Southern Teachers Agency, Barn¬
well, S. C. 4t

Si.00 "Yankee watches bear the strong
esc guarantee ol any watch on the mar¬
ket. They are warranted by factory for
one year and after first yoar will be re¬
paired bv factory for tventy-live cents.These Watches are sold by Sullivan
Hardware Co.
A. E. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind., had

to get up ten or twelve times in the night<«nd bad oovere backache and pains inthe kidneys. Waa cured by Foley'sKidney Cure. Sold by Evana Phar¬
macy.
Any one who has a small, well im¬

proved farm to rent for 11)0(5 pleasecommunicate with "Responsible,"Denver, S. C.
Sullivan Hardware Co. has just re¬ceived a oar load of Hay Bailing Tiesand would be pleased to furnish you as

many of these Ties aa you may need.
Grave frouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight, to tell,that when your stomach and liver arebadly affected, grave trouble ia ahead,unless you take the proper medicine for
vour diseuse, aa Mra. Juba À. Young, ofClay. N. Y., did. She says: * I had neu¬
ralgia of the liver and Btomaob, myheart was weakened, and X could not
eat. I was very bad for a long time, but
in Electric Bitter«, I found just what I
needed, for thpy quickly relieved and
cured me." Bast medicine for weak
women. Sold under guarantee by Orr,dray Drug Co., druggists, at 50o a bottle.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind." \
When you need anything usually keptin Drugstores don't forget that Wühlte

«fe Wühlte are generaliv open from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. Lncas Faints, as good aa
the best and as cheap as the cheapest, al¬
way8 on hand.
When you want any repairs for yourMachinery call oin Sullivan Hardware

Co. They can furnish anything you maywant In this line.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

Poisons in Food.
Perhaps you don't realize that manypalo poisons originate lu your food, but

some day you may feel a twinge of
dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.King's New Life Pills are guaranteed to
cure all sickness dne to poisons of undi¬
gested food-or money back. 25oat Orr,Gray & Co's., drug store. Try them;

Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately been

nabing and trying to sell imitations ofDr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬tion, Coughs snd Colds, and other med¬
icines, thereby defrauding the publicThis is to worn yon to boworo of suchpeople, who seek to profit, through steal¬ing the reputation of remedies whichhave besa successfully earing disease,for over 35 years, A sure protection, toyou ia our name on tho wrapper. Lookfor, it, on oil Dr. King's or Bucklen'eremedís*.ss all others aromara imita¬tions. H. E. Baaklen & Co., Chicago,Iii., and Windsor, Canada.
Call and sss tho new Uno of Churnshandled bySullivan Hardware Oo. Theyoro edling grest nambera ofthese Cr inaoad ovary psrson woo has churning todo should have ona. Tbeso Chuma saratim©, save work, save worry, end makethe beet butter that it ia possible to getfrom cream.

.

1ha »LACT» fiälcffÄfea.
A learned Professor «laius to kmdiscovered that "Laslues»" is caused byagorta. If th« Eminent Doctor ia right.Rydie's Liver Tablets can nahtty bstermed Microbe Killers, beoaoWthavalways re&aova that tired, losy, aianlehreeling tts* has usually been tóMbtked

Bydtíó^Ltvsr^

lunSillos inj istMiajum sacMyif yonnra not eaUafisd with these taoists. 60tablets 25 oks Evans Pharmacy.
As^slslflg- BsPB8

instantly relieved, and porieoilyhealed, by Bach'.ta's Arcka Salve.. C.Klvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk. Va., writes:' I bt&nt r¿7 knee dreadfully: .that Itbl^tefPd all over. Backlogs Arnie*Slive stopped tho pain, sud healed U Iwithout a sear." Also heals all wounds jand Sores. .25c at Orr, Gray ct Co., drag* IRüde. / ; ,' 6

- Even ¡fa mau gets bair a los?
instead of thc whole it'is generallystaîè. ?' '.Jv <":

We Have Just Closed
THE

Biggest Half Year
We have had in the history of

OUR BUSINESS.
We are determined this last half shall lead.
We can supply you grandly with mid-summer manyNew Goods.
Whitest White Goods at very lowest prices. White is

always cool and fresh.
40-inch White Lawn, thin and sheer, 10c.
Beautiful Persian Lawns 10c, 15c, 30c and 35c yard.
Beautiful White Linens 25c and $1.00, in all widths.
Colored Lawns of almost every description at greatly re¬

duced prices. 5c, 8c and 10c buys beautiful Lawns that
retailed at 10c, 15c and 20c first of the seasoo. .

Most elegant line of Table Linens of Doilies, Napkins*
and Tow sis for midsummer wants.

Still selling elegant Embroideries at bargain prices.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear-all styles of garments-at

economical prices.
No use to sweat this hot weather when you can buy gar¬

ments at the price v*e sell them.
One-third offon ali Pattern Hats. Selling beautiful Hats

remarkably cheap.
Don't fail to see our White Goods and Lawns.

r p inwpçVJ. i. jimLO

AU in and Ready for Tour Inspection.
Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of thelargest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. Now,if you are looking for High Grade and Low Prices you willvisit our Store. We certainly have one of the prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in UpperCarolina. Just think! we have something over $35,000worth of beautiful New Spring Goods. This iirno idls talkWe can prove every word we say if yon will give us a call.
New Spring Belts from 10c to $1.00.
New Spring Corsets fiom 24c to $1.00. s

New Spring Shopping Bags from 10c to 91.00.
New Spring Caps for infants from 10c to 50c.
New Spring Caps for Boys from 10c to 75v\
Nsw Spring Hosiery for Ladies and Children from 5o to 50o.

ÖUR DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, and all the ladies tell UR that no one in the city cantouch us ?a quality and prices. Wo have new Spring Brilliantines in all tholeading colors, Voiles in all colors, and in fact anything yon may wish inWool and Wash Goods.

>-pr 11 .¡a : aa a V -,. i '" .', ,, - "." <?

COTTON FABRICS,
Now, for tatton fabrics we do claim that we have everything bast Snthis County. Wash Gooda from 5c to 50c par yard.

WHITE GOODS.
'

Come in and look at our line of White Gooda. It will bo sshow yon Una line ; we cannot praise them high enough.
SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS.

Wa only ask yon to take a look. To look moans to bay.?e h»v? ü bi¿ lo» of Men's end Beys' Ssis.

to

Gr MuÄüMmRY.
MRS. MABTIN SELIGMAN, eur MÜiisor, ii now ready to havo yeaher Ene of Sprits Millinery. Sue ttfll give yon tm, up-to-dateat prto lower than oar competiéprs. Sha will be pleased to have you©sd look al hst Pattern Hats.

as
We aro the originatora of FREE PREHIUBÎ&
We still give yon Coupons with everyfpurchase.

Tome truly,


